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Review of Carmen of Mansfield

Review No. 68614 - Published 26 Oct 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: Shy_N_Gentle
Location 2: Pinxton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26.10.06 7.45pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 62
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Directors Lodge
Website: http://www.directorslodge.co.uk
Phone: 01773813987

The Premises:

D.L have been reported many time, Plenty of on street parking, Felt very safe

The Lady:

Carmen is new to Director Lodge and i think its her first day working, She early 20's 5'6 shoulder
length blonde hair and green/blue eyes with pert tits, size 8 Very attractive and one of the best
looking wg i've seen around and BOY i am a picky git when it comes to girls, She got this soft
spoken voice which is a turn on for me.

The Story:

First report on PunterNet so bare with me guys

I?ve waited in the room and Carmen entered the room looking very sexy, would not go to much into
details but, she massage my back, me massage her back/front, she massage my front giving
attention to little boy till it was nice and hard, then came on the cover for a good cowgirl session till I
exploded. All the time she made sure that I was enjoying myself which was a good thing and offered
me to kiss her pert tits all the time as she know I loved them

Very good punt and hope she will stay there so I can see her over and over again, Poor girl thought
that I didn?t like her as I was very quite, Carmen if you reading this, Its not you It?s me, I'm a shy
guy but next time I be more talkative LOL
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